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The Confession of Pfobst.
If TnonHT had died persisting In his story of
an accomplice In the murder of the Dkah-Ing- k,

the theory that he had no confederate
in the crime would have prevailed In the pub-

lic mind; and yet there U a solid satisfaction
in having all doubt on that subject com-

pletely removed by his confession. Even the
faintest apprehension that an undetected
murderer was abroad in the land would not
have been a pleasant tiling for any on'! to
walk the streets or do down at night with,
while there is something consolatory in the
reflection that, whenever a great crime is

committed, justice has overtaken all who
were concerned in Its perpetration.

Probst says that before he killed Couxk-i,iu- n

Cakey, who was his first victim, the
bare thought of his design appalled him. lie
raised the axe thrice betore he could strike.
And yet we have bis own admission, th?t
alter he had taken the life of that poor boy,
who was his companion in want and toil, he
felt a sudden th rst for blood, and could have
slaughtered a hundred more without com-

punction. This is all natural enough. In
these cases the difficulty lies in the first step, j

As "Lady Macbeth" says : j

"TIip attempt, and not tbe deed, contoimiw
But when the instinctive antipathy to mur-

der, implanted in almost every human breast,
is once overcome by motives strong enough
to conquer it, and the gulf that divides inno-cen- ce

from guilt is passed at a leap, there
would seem to be an instant transformation of
a creature with moral sensibilities and hu-

mane sympathies into a demon with none. It
is, perhaps, seldom that any one becomes a
consummate criminal at once. Growth in
crime is usually very gradual, the commission
of a small offense leading naturally to the
next in magnitude, until at last, by a process
of hardening demoralization, more or less
slow, the transgressor is Carried forward to
the utmost extreme of depravation and guilt j

But il Pkobst is t j be believed, ha cnt, j

through no such progression in iniquity, but
reached the highest limit of crime at a single j

bound. But this is not altogether true ; for '

he has revealed enough of his antecedents to
show that he did not become utterly bad at
once, though the strides he took in crime were j

but few and wide apart, lie declares that he j

had done no wrong before coming to this
country in 18G3. Immedia'ely afterwards,
however, he became a deserter and bounty-jumpe- r,

which included lying and robbery,
and having passed these grades in his down-

ward descent in sin, intemperance and de
bauchery, and a reckless profligacy in the use
of money wrongly obtained, were quite sutll- -

cient to entirely corrupt and debase a moral
character not naturally good and a meital
organization not strong enough to resist the
mpulses of a sensual and wicked dis-

position. Is or is it hard to reconcile
the revulsion from the first homicide with j

the prompt perpetration of the whole eight
in the frightful scries of murders. Moral
cowardice broke down at once with moral
repugnance to the greatest ol crimes. The
nitial act in tl.e tragedy, in point of atrocity
and responsibility, included all the succeed-
ing acts ; and with a sense of overwhelming
guilt came, oi course, a fee'ing of despera--

tion. Hence, ue wno can persuade nimseft
to commit one murder may etsily fancy

that, under certain circumstances, the com-

mission of a dozen or more might improve
V ! Al.AnAa f ninnno wrViUn Tint oaaonfioll TT

increasing bis criminality. Tims Pkobst
may have reasoned, if be reasoned at all, and
so thinking, he probably said to himsolt :

"I am in blood
Stepped in so far, that, should I wade no more,
Rettirninti were as tedious as go o'er."

There is another feature in his case that is

rather curious. ' If, as he says, ha shrunk so
much from the bare idea of the murders, how
marvellously strange must seem the match-
less coolness of his conduct immediately after
he bad tailed the whole Dearino family!
Besides searching the bousa for money and
other valuables, putting them up in a carpet-
bag, to be carried away, he tells us that
he '"shaved himself with Mr. Deauing's
razor, washed and dressed himself, put Mr.

Dearino's clothes on, and then ate some
bread and butter." Here, truly, wad a most
remarkable exhibition of composure under
conditions the most appalling, and yet it is

not more amazing or inexplicable than is the
apparent inconsistency of the demoniacal
malice that murdered eight human beings
and then quietly enjoyed a supper in the very
chambers ol the slaughtered family, with the
thoughtfulness that cared in the last moment
for the wants of horses and chickens, if that,
indeed, can be traced to any lincering senti-

ment ot human pity, rather than to some less
worthy motive.

Ontl"! whole, this case of Antoine Probst
is certain'y extraordinary in many respects,
and will, no doubt, be ranked in criminal an-

nate among tlu. causes celebres.
The death-watra- nt for the execution of

Pbobst was receded yesterday from the
Governor of the Stau, which appoints the
eighth of June next for carrying into effect
the sentence of the la-v- . It was read
to the doomed man this morning
n his cell by Sl.eriff IIenxv, c. IIowelt.,

la the presence of our reporter an(i several
other attaches of the prsss, and will be found
printed In full in another page of this edition
of Tue Evening Telegraph. Pkobst,
during the solemn ceremony, is aid
to have exhibited the same Btod
indifference to his fate which marked
his demeanor during the whole course of his
trial, and we shall not be surprised to
see him go to the scaffold with the apathy oi

brute.

v
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A New Academy of Tine Arts.

Tiikrk is nothing to prevent Philadelphia
securing for herself the place of the 4merlcan
Athens. Boston, by long years of literary
culture, has excelled us In the art of author-
ship. New York, by her enterprise and
wealth, has left us in the commercial back-
ground. But there yet remains a Oeld which
is still our own. In the world
of art we still stand foremost. There is no
other c'ty w hich can boast of such amateur
operas as Mr. Pkbem.i has given us. There-I-s

no other city with nn Academy of Music
which could do so much towards aiding the
progress of music In our land; and there
should be no other city which could compe te
with us lor beauty in our Academy of Pine
Arts, and for excellence of paintings.

Hie unanimity with which the press has
condemned the collection of works now on
exhibition, as a whole, must have torn the
scales from the directors' eyps, and convinced
them, if they were never convinced before,
that there existed some radical detect which
m eded correction. During the last ten jears
the general public have taken a vast stride
towards the ability to correctly appreciate
works of art and judge tor themselves. A
Philadelphia assembly such as dal!v fills the
Acade my contains a larger proportion ot criti-
cal amateurs, than probably any other body
of similar number,Mravvn from the same diver-
sified society, in tho world. It has, therefore,
become a matter of necessity, as well as pro-
priety, that the exhibition presented should
be such as to merit examination.

'1 he question now presents itself Will the
eaders ol the World of Art take active steps
towards finding a remedy lor the present
evil, or will they by supine negligence allow
the taste now possessed by so many to die out,
and leave the people uninterested spectators
of that in which they once were enthusiastic ?
What is necessary at the present time is a new
Academy, a new building, better adapted to
the wants of the spectators, and in which jus-

tice can be done to a greater number of
artists. The present Academy, built years
ago, was modelled a'ter the best rules of
architecture as they thn existed, but vast
strides have been made since; and the fact
that the gallery at the Sanitary Fair, tempo-
rary and slight as it was, was a better room
for liuht and hanging than the venerable
institution in Chesnut street, is an evidence of
what improvement In a new building might
be made. All that the directors need do is to
throw themselves on the liberality of the
public, and the stock necessary would be sub-
scribed to with a rapidity which would surprise
themselves. We can feel the popular pulse
and are sure that it beats high in favor of
making Philadelphia more the
art-cent- re of America than she is to-da- y. Let
the experiment be tried, and before many
moie yeius have passed there will be heard
commendation where now condemnation is
uttered.

The erection of a new hall will stimulate
our native artists to greater exertions, and
also call from abroad contributions more
numerous and of greater excellence than
heretofore exhibited to us. In fact, a power-
ful impetus would be universally given to all
the artists of our land; and if we could but
excite the emulation of our resident painters,
they could make the exhibition rich without
the aid of outside contributions. We have
gentlemen in our city who need not be afraid
to measure swords, or rather brushes, with
the residents of any other municipality in the
land.

With this material in their hands, and the
abundant foieign aid which will always flow
to help those who help themselves, there need
be no fear on the part of the Directors that
the largest and best building they could erect
would ever be too large for the contributions
sent in. The demand will always create a
supply, and if it were known that the walls ol
a new and improved building were bare, there
would flow in Irom all quarters works of art
to cover them with genius. Let them, there-tor- e,

step out boldly from the beaten track,
have a m w building, better accommodations,
and a larger, newer, and finer collection of
paintings, and the next five years will see a
mighty advancement in the artistic scale of
Philadelphia excellence. If they neglect, the
results ot their refusal must rest upon them-
selves. They are all centlemen of wealth and
energy, public-spirite- d citizens, and we doubt
not that they will see that the needed im-

provements are made.

The Unjust Demands of the Ilebel Statics
lor Superior Power.

We cannot too often call the attention of the
voters of this State to the issue of equalizing
the basis of representation, as
a condition precedent to the admission of the
Rebel communities as States into the Union.
It should be constantly kept in mind that the
d mand of these recent Rebels, and of their
Northern allies, is that they shall come back
into the Union, not as equals, but as superiors;
not wielding the same power as that wielded
by the same number of voters In the loyal
States, but a vastly greater power, so that,
man lor man, each late Rebel shall count for
nearly twice as much in influence upon all
national questions as a loyal man, so that in
the House ol Representatives and in the elec-

tion of a President he shall have two votes to
the loyal man's one. How monstrous tbis
demand is will be apparent from the con.
slderatlon ot a tew figures, which we here-

with present: The total vote cast in I860
in the eleven Rebel States was only 8(57,024.

They could not poll as many now within a
hundred thousand; but we will let that pass.
The two States of New York and Pennsyl-
vania cast at the last Presidential election
1,303,428 votes, or 430,404 more votes than
the eleven Rebel States combined. New
York and Pennsylvania have four Senators ;

the Rebel States will have twenty-tw- o j
New York and Peoasylyauia have fljly-jlv- e

memlif rs of Congress; tho Rebel States will
have sijty-tw- o f But even this does not
fully show tin! glaring Injustice of the case.
Each Rebel Congressman will leprescnt only

voters; each Pennsylvania or New
York Congressman reoreMeuts 25,010 voters.
At the rale upon which th? Itebids will be
represented, Pennsylvania and Now York
ought to have ninety t'irce Congressmen
instead of only fifty-liv- e But after the ap-

portionment ol 170, unless the basis of
representation shall h ive been eq lalized, the
Rebel States will hive a still more unjust
advantage, for they will have, added to their
basis of reprejeutatio;i two-fift- of all the
colored population of tin South. This is

the desirable entertainment to which, under
the names of justice and mercy and mag-
nanimity, the voters of i'e:r.nylvan'a are
invited. Heist n Clymku is the ch iinpion
of this scheme for robbinjr the citizens of
Pennsylvania of their just rights, that 8"o
rior jtou er may be given to Rebels.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.- -

JLonh of a t'rriK'li vr r Ntoninrr olf ilin
(Hht ( trn Cruz .tlatvliuitlt

hj fcucoln lu I lie liiboral Ke
alNtl M. I..' Mii'uM'lol l'ltton

Atiitil l iMox lin.t I' lie 1 jiit-riit- l

(JovernnitMi t HiilNtux MuiKiy Uy iniinx
I.lK In ul Nliulutr fevliAiutN, Etn.
Havana, April :). Smee niv letter ol the 'JS'.lt

liistmi', mi i i,er items ol news have npi i' I

liom jUexiro, hs iollotvs:
On the niL,liti;t the 2M, a r reiich war steamer.

direct liom ranee, was wrecked on the com.,
ol Y i ra Cruz, ana the Admiral immediately sunt
oil two Mouj.icrs irom Hitci i ie-i- to render

with what success had uot ! eu utvr- -

lanuM wlie-- the mail closed.
In a il spate b dated San Luis I'otoi, (iih in l ,

tin- - I'relecc tneie olliciall announced that
IMa eniiula was attacked iivp das previously.
Hie attack was made at eleveu in the moraiiv,',
DV twelve Hundred Liiix rais, miner
The engagement la-te- d until six 1. M. The loss
to the French, ncveithelesh, only loots up t ve
killed and one wouuded. The Liberals are re
ported to have lost thirty otticers and seventeen
of the file killed, and a colonel, besides a major,
seriously wouuded. Under cover ol the dark-
ness tin Liberals retired. The cofDiiiandu'H of
iliPllarie urri.ed at Matcluiala ou tin 2d, the
suex'eeeliuti u , . wiih n.iutorceiiiPUls. Oj Uh
wa lie had a s'iirmioh with a small force of
Liberal cavalry. No anther details a.e puii-Lt-he-

At last accounts Iteeu'es had moved from the
vioin.ty oi Alio to an 1'edto Jorullo.

I'loin JMeruiit, under daie ot the 4 th int., it is
said thai Mi.uiiitluii wax occupied Ov the Im-

pel ial toreco shoi civ preuous. This contirms a
re oil given on another occasion.

i' amnio is siml lo have been dangerously
wounded, but his reported death was not con-
tinued.

B itisidior-Gener- Bernardo Jhramon dinrl in
the cubital on the lltu. Thin, in the short
period ol two months General Miguel 31iraiuou
has loft both paients.

It has ueeu announced at the Imperial Court
that the Emperor willl ioavc Guadalajara ahour
the lbtot May.

The examination of the budaet for the next
fiscal year has not yet teiimuared. The new
laws were to be published in a few days: one is
understood to be lor the purpose of raisimr a lax
on doors and windows. Tins an editor ot a Mex-
ican paper sty les "a tax ou liyht." VKstnfette of
the 13th instuui sins: Kor several days past the
L 'tincil ol the Kmpire, uleuueel lu person by

ue Emperor, has been enquired in au ea u n
tion of the plan ot tmunce adopte'd by M. Lang
lai. It is said tha; M. Milintenan, bis sueevshor,
with the asristancc oi the Council, o.ompleti d
the parts le!t unfinished by the Cornier ai rl wi Ji
which the latter was intimately acquainted.

it is hoped that the examination will be en-

tirely concluded in a lew days, aud that the
arraDgenieat tor ri'ceipts and expenditures,
lonned on an equitable basis, will be shor.iy
publ.shed. The Imperial Franco
lias suggested 1 lie expediency ol opening Puerto
Aiif.el lor general commerce.

Guatemala is disposed to recognize the Mexi-
can empire, and it was repotted chat as soon as
coi summated Nicaragua, Honduras, Salvador,
and Costa itica would join.

The Auiei icon schooner Minnie G. Atkins had
been seized for a violation ol the Revenue laws.
She cleared at San Francisco for La l'az, an J
wentt to Altata. which is not a port of entry.
She was in the hands of th- - authorities pending
an investigation. A. 1". JItraid.

A recent meeting was held by the physi-
cians of Cldcaao to discuss the propriety of pro-
hibiting all intramural interments. Lr. Blake
stated 'during' the session that several reliable
sea captains had informed him that they rould
eenerally be made aware of the approach lo
Chicago by stepping on deck aud taking na'ial
observations.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office o the Evening Telegraph,

Wednesduv, May U, IStiU. f

The Stock Market was dull but steady this
nioiuing. Railroad shares, as we have noticed
lor some time past, continue the most active on
the list. Pennsylvania sold at r4l, no change;
Reading at no change; Little Schuyl-

kill at 35, a decline of i ; Lehigh Valley at (14, a
decline of i; aud Catawissa preferred at 30

31.1, a decline of .

Government bonds are firmly held at full
prices. sold at Wl, and at
102J. lw'i was bid for Gs of 1881. and tor

City loans are in demand at the late
advance; the new issue sold largely at irom !8l

City l'asfcnger Railroad shares continue in
lair demand. Thirteenth aud Fiiieiiiu sold at
20(5-204- the latter rate an advance of 78

was bid for Second and Thiid; 54 lor Tenth and
Eleventh; 36 tor Spruce and Pine; (18 for West

l'uiladolpbia; 30.1 for and 20 lor
Girurd College.

Uaiik shares continue in demand for
at full price. Commercial sold at 52).

140 was bid lor First National: 213 lor North
America; 120 for Farmers' aud Mechanics'; 2 M

for Mechanics'; !i5 tor Keiising-on- 51 for I'enii
Township; 30ilbr Mauufiictiir-rs'iin-d Mechanics';
and 02J lor City.

In Canal shares there is very little movement.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at :I tj, mi J

I.ehieh Navigation at 51-'.- 27 was bid lorSehuyt-ki- d

Navigation common: 11.5 for Morris pre-f'ene-

15 lor Susquehanna Canal; 53 for Dela-

ware Division; and 62 lor Wyoming Valley-Canal-.

Oil shares continue dull and netdectcd. Maple

Shade sold at 2"J4.

The New Xork Trihune this morning says:
"Honey i abundaut at five per cunt., aud tpucar.

aiic. i indicate lull supply of capital at low ratoi
durinn tlio nuuiini-- r niunilii, in tho abat-nc- of un-

favorable European advices. In commercial paper
no cbanire. 1 he supply of flrat-cia- s bills Is small,
aud tlicv sull readily at six ptr ceut. Short tirst-cla-

bil are lidd at tive per cent , and lor a luntr
time inouev Las not been so plenty, k or oertilicaies,
1001 I hid, aud no sellers, June certificates, at pro-se-

quotations, pay about 4 per coat.
lhe proposition to rede-e- 820.000,000 ot Cor t id-

eates of inilebteducss is a stop toward Hoouriuft a
money market, upon which a consolidated 6 pur
cent, can be introduced. On the 15th Instant, the
temporary loan, pxoludinjt the CleaniiR-Hous- e

which hould be paid off, will bo reduced to

5 rer rrnt . nnd it nin lx tsirly autnd that the
ri Im now renclied tho polar wh-tr- it bts

not oi. ly to borrow at any p.ico, nt
if to reducfl its oliliatons. Tli
lutnre policy ol lh Treasury will iy

Oiii in c tculntleii 'he ocrtiniulatea currency
now held hy the Department. Iho only mode ljr
wh ch intercut ui on tempomry loan can be naved
is by iiRinar tlio Id o cunencv in payment ot this
clats ot debt The treasury cradnir to be a bor-
rower, and at the ramc timn put tine in uvialuirn
amount of currency, wl' oblieo inoiicy londer- - io
lind new hoi rowei at low rates, which vr II caue
te?li speculation In all dionrtm.uts ol commerce."
I'!1II.AiKI,I'IIIA Sl'H'K KMIIANGF. SALhS t

hcpoiied hy lellavpn& lwu., .No. 40 f. Third stru t.
HKST lOAItl

S10P0 U S tV2(V r.4. . 102' 1 sli Is Lib a. . . , . 3)
ilXHl I, 100 Mi ItcuuiUff.. 153 7 H
f 2(H) U IS Jne JU2J MO all ,lo M B

S.W de.July. ...l'i'4 do 53 P1

1HHI flti 0, new.. . !s l iOah d . . lb 53 lfl

8 2" 0 Co ! I'm uh no. . l5 M l5

'(') do !HJ leOan do...jf 6S pl

&IC000 ov mini oh; s().,h do.. .15 M w

81i(0 no !h; l'XIxb 00... 1.5 53
S5IKI0 l'a i; a . nil 0 Hu 2'0 Ii o i) hH
Hint) do !5 lnoh do . . .. b.S) fiH
fc.'i- 00 Itendin" m I p. !0 piOsli do 53 lH

LOOi-- Maple Mi. .2 1.5-- l'l 5)sM I. Ii Vul fit,
40 Hi I eim If. M 2'K sli Catn pi 3) 31

lull Ph Sch K P'. . .1 B 343 2i0 Ml do Vi 31 1

r.Ofh lb ph Navt6 f.41, 2vi all do ) 3'K
50 li J. t Sell 35 1! h 13th k 15 h.. . 20

KOth do 30 85 l,0Mi ltlnck Heath.. 3
mil.AD'A UOLI KXCHANXiE QUor Al ION.
10 A M 12ts 12 M 1
11 A 81 VU I r. M izq

llAiii'i it, JJuunky & Co quote as lollows:

American e. old l'i'.ij
me m-ai- l Silver, i aud i 12') 122

Ann-roa- Silver I Iiiiiim and Ha f Dune. 112 111
I av.vatiin Currency S I
New V rk Kxcimnire 12) ar.

fller. Dellaven .t liro'lier. No. 10 South
TliuV make the lollo .vintr quotation-- ot
tiie ta' ot Nt liii'i;'" y at I I'. M. :

Ittiyni), M tnif
Anieiicnii (.old P2:i 12.M
American Si ver, is and 15 121
t.i n-- omul liitet'.sl Note--- :

' Jui.e, 1W1.... 11J 11J
July. J0. ... Ill 11
Auirii.Ht, li4. ... lit,1 10,

" ' October, IS 4. ... j
' Dec, 1 4. ... S S4

' ' Slay. 18 io. ... (ij t(J
" " AinriiPt, 1W. ... 4 4t

" .Sent., lWi. ... 4 4i
" Dotoher, 18i5.... 8; 3

The follow inr is a statement of eoal trans-
ported on the Delaware and Hudson t'aual for the
week ending May 5, LSOU, and for the season: -

F Ihr ,'(-. For tht
mdwi May 3. n-- iii.

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co.. 40,0) 131 270
l'ciinsy vaida Coa! Co 5!0 2,1 ),)

Total ton 17,2( ) 153 4 iO
For tlio sumo period lut year:

llelnwaro and II111N011 l anal Co. . 23 401 70 91S
renn8.vlvai.ia Coal Co None 5,H7

Total tons 21 404 7J.155

Philadelphia Trade Itcport.
Wkdkkbday, May 9 In ( 'ovorsocd an 1 T ueitliy

110 transactions to report, and pneos aro 110111 n 1 .
flaxseed la In lair dcinind, aud taten by tho crujii-t-r- s

ot $2 70 t bush.
Tliero is no improvement to notioo in tho markot

for (uercition Hauk, but prices aro ft- any ut $2'J
ton lor No. 1

'1 he It lour Market Is characterize wllh much lirm-r-s- s.

and some holders are askmjr an xilvui.o-- .

there is little or 110 exoort demand, hot the homo
convumera purchase more fieoiv A bout 2300 ha Tela
were disposed o .mostly North w a'ein extra lamll t
SlO'u 11 ; and j lvania and fio do. do., includ
lee lots of suiiertine(it- 7 508; exttasat H 75

10 25; and fincy brnntls at tVin V, according to
u it . Kyo Flour commands iB5 25 per barrel, la

Com Meal notions dom.
1 he ort riD(-- s ot Wheat continue very small, and

there Is a good demand for pnir.o a lull price
.sales of 800 busn choice, rod at $2 7u&2 75, aud 1500
bush, good at 2 66; a lot of spring sold at 82 12.
Hye is in (iood request at SI bush, lor 1'ennsyl-vnni- a.

Corn is in rood demand, but there is very
U tie 1 er; sales of 5000 bosh, yoliow at 81c, afloat.
ttats are in activu request, and prices have advanced;
saie 01 zueio tmsii. rennsvivania at ma., ana some
Southern at 03 u. 04c. In Barley and Malt no cbango
to no ioe.

Wlusky moves slowly, w'th small silos ol Tennsvl.
vaniaurd at 82-2- and Ohio at2 27.

5TTf"Kxcuse a lltt'e mconve-n- li

uce arising from tho altera-
tions and in.pioveuionts going on
In our Store. It Is more than
compensated for by the EXTKA
llAlieiUNS we Hive our eus
torn, rs, as we waut to reduce
onr stock 10 avoid its removal out
ol tlj e v, a v ot the workmen The
Kinest Iieaity-Mad- e .'lotuing In
the city, and the largest assort-
ment to select irom

Piece (lood fo make to order.
WASAMAKF.it A llKOWHJ

OAK HALL, I
SOeTlthAST COhNF.B

(.81 XI II and MAKKKT 8ts.

y 730 i
CHESTNUT ST.

:AMILY SEWING-IV1ACHlN- Es

SPECIAL NOTICES.
l&'t ihe c ttd I'oge r aJil tu nai Spraal Suueea.

u T 1 c 1:.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
On and iil'U-- TUESDAY, .May I, the

F11E1GIIT li E 1' A III M E N 7
Of this ( unpany will Le removed to the Company's
Xc-- HuiltliiiK t. 01 .J.EV-- l'a and MAKK-iO-

Mrects. Kuironee on tlevcuih stit-e- t aud ou Marble
street

Ml Slinev and ( ollectlou Ilusiness will be transac'cd.
aslu retoore at Xo bin t,ll.t. f X Mreet HniullPui-eel- s

i.ud wl be rei rl ed ut elilier ollice.
1 a I I coks will be kept at o. h olltce, and any culls en

tcii-r- i ihei-oi- urevlous toj I'. M. will receive atteution
din, 11 viibln a rensomibh' (tlstaueo iroui our

tlties. imiiilrles lor ods and sottlemi-nt- to be muu
at !i'.'UClll-K- I ftrei-t- .

4 an 4i Ji'll.S PIMHIAM. Superintendent

T 11 li J HAN I) O R (J A X,
BUILT BY

J. C. Ii. B'l AM1RIDGK,

hT. CLFMKhTW rnt'IlCIt,
TWKN'lIfcTU and CHEltlt V Streets,

will te lonnHlly oprued on
FHIUaY EVENING, May 11, 1866,

at 8 o'clock.
It Is the lamest organ In 1'hl.adelub.Ia, and its re-

sources wi'l be displayed bv
Messrs li. II. Cross, Hugh Claike. Mass Warner,

J. A. tiete J e It. hunbridte and F. Darley.
Proiessor illOMAB BISHOP has voluuteercd his

services.
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

For sale at 'liuuipier's. Sevoutn aud Chesnut; at
Pcncr A; Co.'s. .o. jlVi e hesnut; and at l.lpplucot '
Iru g Mora, N. W. corner of IwcuUelh aud 1 lierry
streets. S6ttt

No tickets will be sold at the dwori ot the Church.

THE LITERARY UNION OF PENN- -

ST I VAXIA.
KEADINOS AST RECITATION,

B4MUEI. K. MURDOCH Esq.,
At 11 l'8U A L i'UND H LL LOCUai Street,

Above Eighth,
FRIDAY, May 11, lm. at 8 P. M.

Tickets, nity cents. Iteservetl Heats without extra
charve.

t or sale at T, D. Fugli's, H. W, comer SlxtU anil ctie
nut streets, . "

I10AINS IN FINE CLOTIUNO.

Erown Ptone Clotbinj HalJ."

Kc:.6CS and C05 CKESXUT Stuat.

Ni.W MOCK. AT TIIE LO'VKST PITIES.

llnvniff fold out our stock ot Clothmir
nnd Itovs, c irriid over fiotn the are lire, our

entire stock 01

FASUrOXABLL READY-MAD- CLOlMSG
IS THE KEWEXl,

.3 Ct-- Prices are the Lw.'j':.

MAC.MFICENT SPRING STOCK
K Undy, loHnlt Evfry bit'ty.

custom di:iaimm i:xt.
Our new lv- - filled up Custom Department ie con-

tains tho lnrge-- t assortment of all tho i.ible
ew Fabrics lor tut patrons to select Irom.

SUITS, CIVIL ATD MILITLP.Y,
MAUf. Ul' lit (R1)EK rROyiPTLY.

In the lillte-- i style, aud at ino'era'e p.ios.

IJovs' Clothing.
: lu thi' Department of our Stock is also uunvallxd,
S.',.- TIIK ItEM IN TIIE CITY, ,,, c:

At the I.iOwest Pricjs.
Oiders executed ut shortest notice.

Til 15 CHOICKST STUCK

KaJY-MA1)- E CMiDTlI ING
IA I'HILADhl.l'H A.

E'jiK'ilil- & WiLSUM,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall."

Sos. m end I SIESlT Street
4 llv.-S4!4- p

AMUSEMENTS.
Jurr mrtiiitma Amtui meut see 'J'liinl l'.tijr J

A MKKIl'AN ACADEJ1V OP MUSIC, CORNERi. 01 11 Ml) AD andLO.' l tT S reeis
Ltsrcc auu AiUkgcr WILLIAM WHKA TLEY.

LAST NIOH t HOT THREE
OF TIIK

UEM)WNEl HAVEL TROUPE.
1 111 Wednesday) EV E I N O .May !),

will be tor the nsi time
IHE SE KE1 ftlAHIttAG.

Or. s Pierre HUNi OIS RV.'EL
.To be lohoHi-- bv t ) rami Ha l n, last 01

Till-- . NY .VHs A N i T1I- -. rtl'iTl-.liKUn.-- ,

In which s gnori.a I'l.l'ri A, Mou V n rte.M.Mt; and
the eutiro Laliotnt lorty Aitisi.-- w.l aiipcir.

wl h, f r tlio las. iluio bui two, the great
c imic I'aniomline of

TIIE eilt IBN MONSTER
AN'IOIKE RAVI- - L as Tue Whit) Knight

l Ne. .(MEKie'A as Ihe'ircen 1 untoi
1 hll AY AltE El L HtaEi'il OK e VtiltlEL

BAY EL.
ADMISSION" '0 cents
HiM-no- Seats 74 rents
Kami v 1 Irelo .10 cents
Ainpulthcatie cents

Doors onf u at H past 7. To commence ut 8 o'clock.
Mi l secured in advance at :. W. . t'riiiii)ler's

Music Seventh and Chesnut streets and at the
Dux Otlice ot the Academy trom HA. M till 4 P. M.

THE EAR" WELL MATiNPK
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

will Intioduc-- C.AHlil KL. ERAN Col.-e-. and NTOINS!
RAVEL, Y UN AMl'ltti v, Slunorlta HE1MTA (for
the only time). Mons. VON HtHMt. and all the princi-
pal membeis ot this celebrated Troupe

Doors open at quarter past 1. Curtain rises at 2
o'clock.
ADMIt-SIOX- , with reserved seats 50 cents

10SCEKI HALL.c
A GRAND CONCERT

will be given at 1 O.NC'EKr HLL by the
ULACK SWAN THOUI'E,

On WEDNESDAY EVEMNG, May 16.
J1IS9 E. T. U KEEK FX LO,

'I ho Celebrated itl.ACK 9 V N.
Wlss KATE LANIER. Miss RACHEL DEN NET, Miss

KEBECeA MOXTJIuRfcNCY, Mr FRANK WuODS
tenor) Mr. CLIFF. Harltone; Mr WILLIAM .MOKKIs
Hasso, have klndiy volunteered their services, assisted
by a Full Cho.us.
l'roicssor KING Conductor

ii'herved Seats 'SOconts
Admission 25 cents

Doors open at 7. Xo commence at S.

Sa eef rickets to commence at T. 11. Pugh's Book
store. Sixth aud Cliesnm streets, May 19. a 8 tit

-- ORPHANS' COURT SAL K.'
KJ Estate of CATHARINE C. KEPPELE, deceased.

THOMAS & seNS, Auctioneers.
Large and valuable LOT N. W. cruer ol TWENTY-SEceN-

and LOtUaT Btreets, 70 leet 3 Inches on
I wenty-secou- d street, 273 feet on Locust street, extrud-
ing ironi Twenty-secon- to Twenty-thir- d streets; three

an order of the Orphans' Court for the
Citv nd Coui.ty ot Phllnde.pnia, will be sold at

On TUESDAY MAY 2f), ls(!B,
At 12 o'clock Noun at the PHILADELPHIA li,

the tod .wing described proper. y, tate 01
CA'i MARINE C. KEerK' E deceased, viz. ;

All flint lot of ground, in the neneral plan of t'ltv Lots,
marked No. situate on die west side of Scliuv ikili
Front mow Tweutv-secou- street and uortli siile ol
Locust street; coiitaiulnv in b eadtb north and south 70
teci H inches and in depth extending westwar.1 2,3 feet.
Hounded uortliwnr.i by vacant ground, eastward by
Twenty-secon- d street, southwardly by Locust street,
aud westward bv I weuiy-tliir- d street, beiug part of the
nine premises y. hlcli, in the partition 01 certain lota of

ground had and made bv the Slierilt and Inquest, on writ
iisutd out 01 the .supreme Court at the suit 01 Michael
Kepnele and atharine bis wile and Andrew Caldwell
bv Michael Keppe e. his guu'dlau, agaiust Elosab.-t-
( aldw 11 aud dames ca dwell by Thomas i.elper, thoir
guardian wi re, on tne 2!Hh day ot March. A. D. 171-1- as.
signed nod delivered to Catharine Keppe e an.l .Michael
Keppele. in right 01 said 1 ai liarioe ami to Andrew aid-we-

and their heirs hi severalty loruvnr, aud the said
Andrew nldwe 1 being so seized ot one undivided
mole y ol the lot o ground by Ids last will and testament,
bearing dute tbe id Ujy of April, A. D. Item, ami
duly proved on the 21st itav o: July, A D. 1808, In
the ollice 01 the Register 01 Wi 1 lor the city and county
ol Phi delpbiu,did titer aliu give, devise and bepioath
unto his brother James Cs dwell, a l the residue and
leiuainder 01 bis res .and personul. vi h iresoever
situate and being to hold 10 him Ills said brother, his
heirs aud assigns lorever. widen said residue and remain-
der o devised by tbe tai l i- stator. Include I ibe one
undivided moiety of the lot of ground aloresaid. and

oleti sor h rsq , fcherllT 01 the city and county ot
Pill ade phia, commanding him to levy on the la ids and
tenements 01 James Ca dwell, did, by aeed poll bearing
date the liHtb da' ol April A. I). 1822, acknowledged In
open Court on die btli dav 01 June A. D. 1822, auu en-

tered au ong ke records thereof In Hook C. nage 124,
etc.. grant, bantaln aud sell tue said undlvidad moiety
of tbe lot of ground unto Catuarine Keppele, her heirs

Vu,eTo!.'rrCr E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.

fLAlif S'lTiD1 "LB. Adudnlstrators C. T. A.
M. Tllti.M ki A HONS, Auctioneers,

No. 131 and i41 S. FOL'KTU Street.
May I). 18ei6. S Dili 2D

CHf REWARD WILL BIS PAID FOR
r" I V ' In'Ormatlon leading to the recoery of a
HOUHEL HOlish. litH bands high, wbite spot on the

oie. brauded U. a. ou left shoulder, mark ne irly obli-
terated. JOHN K EsTtR,

GRAY'S Lane, Twenty lourth Ward, or
It E WEBSTER, No 1020 LOl UBT Stteet.

T 7rNTKD-FIRST-CL- ASS AGENTS TO SELL
the Largest Photoaratih which has ever been

ottered to the public of tbe Capitol and White House,
Washington, D. V have uever been ottered in this elty.
t all at K NEWKLIS.

No. 724 A Ki 11 Street,
0 B at from 9 to U A. M., 2 to I P. M.

I M 1' O It TANT S A L, B

01'

1 1 1 G I I- -f ' LA fc? W MODKHN

OIL FAINTING-S- ,

Fcircs'Titeel by tho most celohratod
Artists of tlio Flomiih, Dussei-- rf,
Dutch, anl Frcnt.li ccl.ools, to be

sdel without reserve, on the Even-

ings of

THURSDAY AID FRIDAY,

May 10 and 11,

AT 7i O'CLOCK

AT SCOTTS AUT GALLKiJ.Y,

No. 3 0;0 CIJESNUT St.

Now open fur examination, free.

Every Painting in this collection is

guaranteed original.

Cards of Admission to Sale can be
procured at the Gallery between the
hcuis of 8 I M. Ihi3 Day and 3 P.
M. Thursdav.

. SCOTT, Jr.,
5 8 4t AUCTIONKEK.

BLACK SILKS.
T11L' LRiii;ST AXI) CHKAl'KST STOCK OK

GROS GRAINS AND TAFFETA SILKS

M TUE CITY.

ELEGAMT SILK MANTILLAS,

xow orex.

Bargains in Dress Goods, from Auction,

AT M 5 E L R 0 Y 5 Sj

No. 11 South NINTH Street,
6 9 6trp ABOVE CHESS UT.

BEDDING
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE.
'1 KM 111 NTKEKT,

BELOW AM'M.Featterg Ueds, Dolatera.ril-I- o
s lattre.HHca ot all klnus;

ltlunkets, e omiortuliles. e'oun-ter,'ue-

while aud colored;
Spring Hedg; Spring OoU; Iroa
ilfilsu-ail-- i CuHliluiin, and all
otl.er urtlclea lu the Hue ol buut-uec-

AMOS IIII.MtORV,
o 44 Sot liTKSTII titreet.

ti lloiow a rob.

JI E S K ELL'S MAGIC OIL
CLJtKS 'I'liT'l'Klt,

ERYSIPELAS, irtU, SCALD HEAD, AND AL
I)ISKA8f 8.

WARBASTK1) TO CCRK OR AI0SEV REFUNDED
For tale by all 1iuglnii.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT:
ASHMKAD'S PHAUMAOV,

No. 330 South SECOND street.
Price 26 cent rer bottle. 4 24 3tti4p

SITvIXG.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CAll R I AGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
1'IIILADELPIIIA. I28im4p

OGEMIANTOWN RESIDENCE FOB RENT.
ah tbe modern eonvenleueea.

extensive tiroundt and plenty ot ibade; (tabling lorthree bonieii within ten minutes walk or railroadlation. Will be rented with or without the stable.
Addiena llox No. UtH, l'lilladelplna Puat Otlloe. C5 i 4p

OOARDINO A DESIRABLE SErOND-STOR-


